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THE CONVICT MATTER
SHOULD BE SETTLED.

The case of Guard Mintchew, in which he was fined in
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present a situation that should be settled in the State. (

Several like casea have come up, and in some of them, us

was developed in Mr. MinUrhew's behalf, that the guard

Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispr.ess
wholesomeness. All

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proo- f package.

was developed in Mr. Mintchew's behalf, the guar

unruly convicts. The Supreme Court has panned upon the
VlEnter- - at the postoffic at Kintton, North Carolina, aa
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Season make up your mind
to buy Christmas Gifts early
we put them aside and deliver
them just when you advise us.
Useful articles make better
gifts. This store has a large
assortment.

matter, and its opinion was that the whipping of con
I eiaaa mattar nn-- er ci 01 vsonrB, m-r- tu a, ion.;
TELEPHONE ALL DEPARTMENTS 75 victs was not in accordance with the constitutional rights

of the victims, at the same time Home of the numbers of

the court thought it permissable under certain condition

At any rate it is a mooted subject, and it nhould be net

Notice 1b hereby given that the last
will and testament and the codicil
thereto of John Fields, Jr., late of
Lenoir county, North Curolina, have
been duly admitted to probate before
the Clerk of the Superior ("curt of

Lenoir county, N. C, and now

of record in hi otl'uc, and that

the undersigned, Hot tie Z. I'cU , wnu

named afi executrix in botn the said
will and the said codicil.

Notice is hereby further gi.en to

all persons having claims ajcaiii- -' the

estate of said deceased to e .b.b;:

them to the undersigned executrix
or before the first day of IV

1!)1", or this notice will hep lead'-- in

bar of their recovery. All pjr-on-- in-

debted to said estate will p!en.--e

payment.
This, November 20th, l'Jl I.

BETTIE Z. FIELDS.
Executrix of the last will arid tes-

tament and codicil thereto if John
Fields, Jr., deceased.
LOFTIN & DAWSON,

Attorneys for Executrix.
Nov. 2H-3- 0 Dec. 7, It. 21. L'7
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CW Week $ 10

One Monti 35

Tliree Month. 100
SU month. 2 0

. TWln Ifonthl 4.00

tied, and a definite policy pursued throughout the State

with referenre to corporal puninhment for the recalci

trant prisoner. The Free Press believes in the rule of

kindness. It advocates the provision of the best environ
! WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 25, ISM

ment that is possible under the circumstances, the Re-
paration of the first offenders from the hardened criminal

-

'A'
and the earnest endeavor to uplift the unfortunate break Graham Crackers
ers of the law, rather than foster a system whereby once

A food for every dry.

' Subscribers are requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office

of tny Irregularity of delivery or inat-

tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers.

in durance vile, always a felon. The guard's action was

within the bounds of authority given by his superiors,

V? W- - y
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, xo cents.

7but not necessarily within legal limits, and it was well

enough for the case to be appealed, if once for all the
i

V The people of Kimton at large, aa well ai his congre
fA E A-- -"

question can be settled.
1 f

PINK HILL
IS PROSPEROUS

IT REALLY DOES RELIEN I'
RHEUMATISM.

The Free Press today publishes a "Pink Hill Edition,

i
'i

in which is set forth the many advantages of this thriv 4ji

umeIigking town in the southern part of Lenoir. Recently

gation, are pleaaed that Rev. H. A. Humble was returned

to the ' pastorate of the Queen Street Methodist

church. Mr. Humble has just concluded his

. first year's work here, and it haa been a suc-

cessful one.- - During the time the church has frown and

th. report made to the Conference was considered a most

flattering one. Mr. Humble haa been outspokenly oppos-

ed to vice and questionable amusements. The Free Press

extsnda to Mr. Humble its best wishes for another goo

year. In his work.
' '

".".'

Chamber of Commerce has been organized and the very
unique distinction of having every citizen of the town Wo know of ,i farmer, by the nsme of McWade,

Wl.o lent. i'S fi iind ibis, a good place to trade.
enrolled and an enthusiastic and energetic "booster" fo

his home town is enjoyed by the infant civic body. Pink r ,v iHill is situated in a fertile agricultural section where th
HE HAS BEEN

COMING TOV 1) tr ..

farmers have already begun to diversify their crops and
There will be many opportunities afforded every man,

Everybody who is afflic'i'

Rheumatism in any form sh
all means keep a bottle of S1

Liniment on hand. The in in; ' t

feel pain or soreness in a j'
mu i k1, bathe it with Sloa: '.

mint. Do not rub it. Sloans'
trates almost immediately ri;
the seat of pain, relieving tiv

tender, swollen feeing and v.

the part easy ar.d comfortable,
a bottle of Moan's Lii.imcnt
ceiii; of any druggist and have

the hnu against colds, sore

swollen joints, rheumatism,
sciatica and like ailments,

money back if not satisfied, bi

does give almost instaot relief. ;

raise some meat and food stuff and where the possibili
ties for greater development along these lines are most

A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich arid
delicioU3 cocosnut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
evident A few weeks ago a party of Kinston Boosters pasfp; nyR STOREwent over the country contiguous to Pink Hill on thei

i
way to Deulaville, and every man Svas impressed with fresh, io cents.

woman and child in Kinston, who haa "plenty and to

pare,' to lo some charity tomorrow to carry a ray of

sunshine Into some darkened corner. Perhaps some lit-

tle) kindly deed, a cheering word, a bunch of flowers or a

plate of "dainties" will serve to brighten some soul, other-wie- e

dark and desolate. Let ua not forget the less fortu-

nate brother when we give thanks and let us manifest our

gratitude, remembering that deeda speak louder than

opportunities given for intensified farming methods. Pres
ident J. H. Young of the Norfolk Southern, who was FOR - YEARS

OR MORE,
with the party, remarked a number of times that in all
his travels he had not looked upon more fertile fields or

Vi, a country that he considered more capable of great agri
Deafness Cannot He Curci"cultural development He told the people of the section

t

that they had just begun to tickle the earth, and that 'Ill
i.v

.,.1 Mai li"-- .
:. ,,:f '

they had no idea what could be accomplished until they
applied modern methods to utilize the resources. The

Ami as yst, he lias rcver teen "held up" or 4 vaiid.'
WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON

EslabHshud fJepiitalion for Fair Dealing
A i !!..: il.- a quality of Gor.dj, marked uitli a fair margin cf preit.

': Cunrasjtse Evary thing Exactly as Represented
Stand readv to make r;ght that wlitch is not riflit '
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It - . .Ill'Pink Hill spirit is the development one. The population mil. is th, inli.i riii r
II, is mi ivM. p.ii i

of the thriving little town is now but a few beyond two in).- - iii r
li H i.. i.!l i.
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Buy biscuit bakot!

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

tl II !IIV CiHh!
fl.II.III Ui

will
Til) I'i

hundred, but those two hundred are actively at work to

bring more peoplo and they are offering very strong
inducements for desirable newcomers. Free factory sites

flf l.;:flH--

riiritl tiy 11;'.:

ltil'H frvr.
v V ON & SONAlways loot. r .

S.ilc liv In

Tuke Uiill'i
and the of the Civia Chamber are promised,
and it is proposed to lend every assistance to those who

liy l'llU tor co tll;-a(l-

would settle in the growing community.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.

j The Free Press if glad that most of the stores of Kin- -

aoa art going to eloae their doors Thursday and allow

fjie. employes an uninterrupted rest and observance of the

d4y.It la fiot practical for newspapers to close up shop,

but' It ia the desire and purpose of the management of

jit Free Press to afford the faithful workers as much of
thVdky as possible, and an effort ia being made to go to

press about 1 o'clock, which schedule will be maintained,
baVrh unforeseen obstacles.

ft l':rh'. vM" - a

( The death 'of Mr. John Laws, father of Mn. L. P. Tapp

ofthia city, ends one of the most unique public ofHce-holdin- g

records In the annala of American government
Mr. Laws had reached the ripe old age of ninety-fou- r,

and for alxty-fo- ur yeara had held the office of Regiater of
Deeds of Orange County. Mr. Laws waa the only man

that haa ever held the office in his county, having been
elected when the place waa created, and each succeeding

tern baa been the choice of hla fellow-me- n. The people
of, Orange, it would appear, do not believe in rotation in
office when the incumbent ia capable and faithful. It is

a bad idea to "swap horses" when the one in the harness
U pulling aU right ' WIIEBl

Last week a special representative ef The Free Press
went over to Pink Hill and called upon the Secretary of

" rf5 fi

Notice is hereby given that tho i Business 50fathe Chamber of Commerce, Mr. C. S. Willard, to make mg wm oparinersnip neretotore composed A

Samuel Spence and L. K. Wooten, doan appointment to meet with the executive committee
ing business in the City of Kinston,with reference to the Pink Hill section of The Free Press,
under the firm name of Kinston Vul

--cat)
canizing Company, was, on the 31:1
day of October, 15)14, dissolved, an aithat on and after said date the said

and when he appeared at the place of meeting a few hours
later he found the whole membership of the body pres-

ent and enthusiastic for the plan of "getting their town
in the lime light."

Such is the spirit that will make Pink Hill grow and
which has already entitled it to its slogan, "Pink Hill is
Wide Awake."

business will be conducted by Sanuic
Speivce alono, and L. K. Wooten wil

1no longer tie. a partner therein, and
will not be responsible for any debts itfllPlnd liabilities of partnership.

V

i

Hu

All amounts due unto said partner
Washington, Nov. 14. In an effort ship may be paid Samuel Spence.

There has not been a dull moment
in this great store since this WON-DERFU- L

SALE has opened, and
If you have not attended this sale

yd, DON'T WAIT, but come at
once and see what Wonderful
Bargains we are offering in all

Departments.

Everything rrsiist be scS by Jan-um-- y

1st, IBIS.

This the second day of November
1914.

L. K. WOOTEN.
SAMUEL SPENCE.

11 .'5 10
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TODAY'S

.:. QUOTATIONS
? PRODUCE
v Wholesale Prices Reported by thr I

I

Just Arrived
A Fresh Line cf Fsne

Chocolates
And

Bon Bons
At

SUFFERED TWENTY-ON- E YEARS
FINALLY FOUND RELIEF.

Having suffered for twenty-on- e

years with a pain in my side, I finally
have found rolief in Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. Injections of morphine
were my only relief for short periods
of time. 1 became so sick that I hnd
to undergo a surgical operation in
New Orleans, which benefited me
for two years. When the same pain
came buck one day I was so sick that
I gave up hopes of living. A friend
advised me to try your Swamp Root
and I at once commenced using it.
The first bottle did me so much good
a gravel stone as large as a big red
bean and several small ones. I have
not had the least feeling of pain since
taking your Swamp-Roo- t and I feel
it my duty to recommend this great
medicine to all suffering humanity.

Gratefully yours,
TUBS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,

Rapids Par. Echo, La.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain Mortgage duly
executed by R. T. Jones and wife
Mary J. Jones, bearing date November
8th, 1013. the undersigned Mortgagee,
named in said Mortgage, which is
registered in the Office of the Registry
of Deeds of Jones County in Book (12

page 212, default having been made
in the payment of the notes secured
by the said mortgage, will sell for
cash to the highest bidder at the
Court-Hous- e Door in the Town of

Si1

Couriers Candy Kitchen

to guard against a tendency towards
monopoly of the poultry-packin- g in-

dustry and to prevent its falling into
the hands of a few big interests, as
haa happened to the beef packing in-

dustry, the Department of Agricul-

ture has just issued a warning to
chicken raisers to give encourage-

ment and support to local poultry
packing industries in all parts of the
country.

"There is danger, poultry specia-

lists of the department feel, that the
poultry industry will become as high-

ly centralised as the beef industry in

a few distant packing centers," the
department warns. In this event,
just as the farmer with a few beef
cattle to dispose of has to seek a
market several hundred miles away
or deal through local commission men

or agents who will buy live cattle,
chicken raisers, unless local poultry
dressing and refrigerating establish-

ments are maintained, will have to
dispose of their product for live ship-

ment to Chicago and other centers.
From the point of view of the con-

sumer, the Department says, the ten-

dency to ship live poultry long dis-

tances by rail is decidedly wasteful.
Poultry shipped 400 or 500 miles, even
under the best conditions of transit
loses an average of 30 per cent in

Trenton, Jones County, North Caro
111 ' ' "?Hlina;

Wednesday, the 23rd day of November,
15)14. at 12 o'clock. M. Tim Nairn
the following described real estate:letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liinghsmton, N. Y.

Lying in Tuckahoe Township, Jones
County, N. ('.. and beginning at a
stake near the run of Folly branch,
R. T. Jone's corner, and runs with the
line of his other tract east allowing
three degrees variation, which equals

PREAT
mm

Personally appeared before me,
this 15th day of July, 15)11, Mrs Jos-
eph Constance, who subscribed the
above statement and made oath that
the same is true in substance and
in fact

xTL'Ji

V, KiMton Peanut Company
Pork 12 H
Bacon, aide 18
Bacon, ham 25
Bacon, shoulder 18

Lard 14
Corn, Bushel 1.00

Potatoes, sweet 50
Eggs SO

Country butter SO

Hens, pound .-- 10
Broilers, pound 7.. 12 H
Rooster, apiece 25
Guineas, apiece 20
Geete, apiece 40
Turkeys, pound 15

TODAY'S
COTTON MARKET
' " ' '

' rfew York, Nov. 25 Todays do
. ing flgur'ea on the local exchange

were up slightly because of covering
occasioned by the Thanksgiving hol-

iday tomorrow. Quotations were:
January 7.49
March 7.57
May 7.70

' December...... 7.32

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Hundreds of imitations have come

and gone since Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound began 40 year age

. to loo-- en the grip of coughs and
colda. You can not get a substitute
to de for you what Foley's Honey
and Tar. Compound will do for
coughs, colda, croup, bronchial affec-
tions, la grippe, coughs, and tickling
throat Buy it of your dnjfjlt and
M safe, J. E. Hood A Co. a4v.

v a rt -- w-- w ?
J s. h 'A--i poles to a black gum in
Thomas Braru'h. thence up with the MADEiBirun of Thomas branch to a gum on
the run of Vaid branch, thence N 87
W i.d poles to a pine and gum, thence

Wm. MORROW, Notary Public.
PROVE WHAT SWAMP ROOT

WILL DO FOR YOU
! rill? rC.fe3 W 27 a poles to a stake, thence

N 87 W !)(! poles to a stake on the
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghampton, N. Y, for a sjimpl Public Road, thence with the said
I kW 1 -'' i ,f t T ill's 5 --t i - i'isiie bottle. It will convince anyone.

You will aslo receive a booklet of "i I 'li5K J 19 !

weight the Department's specialists
compute. Chickens that have travel-

ed long distances by rail reach the
killing centers in much worse con-

dition than those which are sent a
few miles. Besides, the additional
cost of feeding is an important item.

tfc'.'8 'U f I

in business methods, and this
bank has kept pace with
them. ";f...:

While, conservative in the
interest of SAFETY, 5 cqf
equipment and' b u si ness
methods are modern. . Let us
do business together to cur
mutual advance. " "

Capital, ; $iCOfCOQ.QO
Surp!t:sf $90,000.00

i u.kXi

valuable information, telling nbout
the kidneys and bladder. When writ-
ing, be sure and mention th- - Kmstor.
Weekly Free Press. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- ar size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

J. i

f. 'S.A.

Public Road N 4 East 41 poles to a
stake on the run of the aforesaid
Folly branch, thence down with the
run of said Folly branch to the be-

ginning containing 60 acres. The
above described land between the first
and third lines is thirty-fou- r poles
wide. .Reference ia given to said
Mortgage for description.

This the 23rd day of November,
1914.

ASA SUMNER Mortgage.
v ,

W. J. KENNEDY, Assignee.
? , By 3. IL WARREN. Atfy.
. Day and Time of Sale. Wednesday,;

December 23, 1914, at 12 IL

CHICHESTER S fillS
HACK! HACK! HACK!

With raw tickling throat tight
cheat tore lungs, you need Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, and quick-
ly. The first dose helps, it leaves a
soothing, healing coating aa it glides
down your throat, you fee) better at
once. Every user ia a friend. J. E.
Hood ft Co. advi

tl -
THE mm AND SIHONOEST m IH !:! WMV- -

r. SOLD 3t DftCSI$ l'.tRY.Tilff li


